Abstract
Silage making is archived by the conversion of plant water-soluble carbohydrates (WSC) glucose, fructose, fructans and sucrose to organic acids, principally lactic acid. There is also a variable degree of degradation of proteins to amino acids and other nitrogenous compounds (WILKINSON, 1999) . The biochemical and microbiological reactions in the silo have reviewed by WOOLFORD (1984) and by Mc DONALD et al. (1991) . The process of preserving crops by fermentation is under control of the farmer to a much lesser degree compared to the level of control silage. Additives designed to direct the extent and pattern of the fermentation are relatively unpopular in most countries (WILKINSON et al., 1996) , and their use is not guaranteed to remove the risk of undesirable components in silage (WILKINSON, 1999) . On the positive side, higher dry matter silages produced by the implementation of techniques for the rapid removal of water from leafy crops in the field prior to ensiling (WILKINSON et al., 1999) may be associated with a reduction in the incidence of lameness in dairy cattle (CLARKSON et al., 1993) .
Silage consists of more than 90% of dry matter of voluminous feeds, and in the case of their poor quality, they can be a frequent cause of the rumen fermentation disorders. According to ŽITŇAN and SOMMER (2000) , the rumen fermentation is a complex system of interrelationships between microflora, feeds and the animal's organism itself. The amount of created volatile fat acids (VFA) in the rumen of animals depends more on the feeding ration composition, especially on sugar and fibre content, because sugars and starch are metabolised preferentially by the rumen protozoa to propionic and butyric acids (SOMMER, 1987 (SOMMER, , 2000 . As welI, PODKOWKA el al. (2000) reports that starch of feeds is metabolised by the rumen microflora to VFA in its 50-95%. Especially high demands on adaptation of the rumen metabolism in milk cows are during their physiologically critical phase after calving, when utility increases with a higher acidogenic load by feeding ration, when inevitable is the maintaining of good function in their immunity system (BÍREš et al., 2000) .
To especially critical risk factors in feeding ration, not only silages with protein decomposition of high degree and silages of low hygienic quality, but also silages deeply fermented with a high content of fermentation acids, in particular of lactic acid, belong. Lactic acid, especially in higher amounts, acts as a significant stress factor of the rumen fermentation due to its difficult metabolism (VRZGULA et al., 1990) . WILKINSON (1988) discussed the crucial role of salivary bicarbonate in buffering the acidity of silage and acids produced in the rumen. WILKINSON (1999) reported that the buffering system in ruminants clinical sings of acidosis are not common and attempts to relate the voluntary intake of silage to its acidity have met with mixed degrees of success (THOMAS and THOMAS, 1985) . The effect of deeply fermented silages on the rumen metabolism was described by a number of authors (VOJTÍšEK, 1988; WILKINSON, 1999; KALAČ et al.; 1983; ILLEK, 1998; KALAČ and WOOLFORD, 1980 and others) . It is known that deeply fermented silages or great amounts of core feeds cause in milk cows the decrease of pH in the rumen fluid, slow down cellulose decomposition and increase the retaining of voluminous feed particles in the rumen (DE BOEVER, 1990) . It was revealed that the feeding with deeply fermented silages belongs, beside structural fibre deficits, and energy low concentration to important failures in nutrition of milk cows of high utility, especially during the post partalis period. CUSNAHAN et al. (1996) reported a decrease in the voluntary intake of well-preserved grass silage as the period of ensilement from zero to 52 weeks. The final pH value of the silage was 3.7. The authors noted changes in eating patterns in addition to changes in composition of the silage, but period of ensilement had no effect on digestibility. These results support other circumstantial evidence of possible progressive depletion of buffering capacity in animals given silage diets for long periods of time, to which they respond by increased consumption of supplementary mineral salts and a preference for sources of long fibre such as straw (WILKINSON, 1999) .
The present study was aimed at examinations of effects by different acidity of silages in TMR on biochemical parameters of the rumen fluid.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Studied was the effect of different molar concentration of fermentation acids in silages on the rumen metabolism (rumen fluid composition) in milk cows. These were divided into the experimental and control group, each of 10 animals. The feeding ration contained 26 kg maize silage, 13 kg alfalfa silage, 1 kg meadow hay and 8.5 kg production mixture. The feeding ration composition was the same for both groups, only milk cows from the experimental group were fed inoculated maize silage. In silages, the basic qualitative indices (DM, pH, fermentation acids, ammonia) were determined (HARTMAN, 1980) . The rumen fluid was taken 14-21 days before and after tested silages were added to the feeding ration, or if some suspicion of alimentary disorder appeared. From the group of six milk cows selected, within 2-3 hours after feeding, the rumen fluid of 100-200 ml was taken per os to sensuous and laboratory assessments. After transport to the laboratory, the rumen fluid was filtered, modified, adjusted and analysed using the method as described by SLANINA et al. (1993) for volatile fat acid (VFA) content, lactic acid (LA) content (using gas chromatography, pH (using acidometry), ammonia (after Conway's method) and numbers of protozoa. The latter were examined in the Fuchs-Rosenthal chamber (x=y*320*20), where: x = number of protozoa in 1 ml fluid y = number of protozoa in all fields of the FuchsRosenthal chamber 20 = dilution of the rumen fluid with methylene blue.
The results were treated using the method of variance analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIoN
In this experiment, the effect of feeding' of silage with high contents of acids on the rumen fermentation process was studied. The results of the experiment are presented in Tab. I -III. The results of the fermentation process of silages in experimental and control group are present in Table I .
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Comparing results of the fermentation process in experimental and control maize silages we could observe clear differences in the content of the lactic acid, pH value (3.74 vs. 3.91) and total acids in dry matter. As it is evident from the results presented in this table, the main resource of high fermentation acid concentration in treated -inoculated maize silage is lactic acid (106.53 g/kg DM). The lactic acid content has the effect on the pH value of silage. LINDGREEN (1991) suggested that the minimum inhibitory concentration for enterobacteria is between 6 and 10 mM of undissociated lactic acid, some 10 times lower than the total quantity of undissociated lactic acid (100 mM) in a normal silage of pH 4.2 containing 22 g total lactic acid/kg fresh weight. The role of lactic acid content in the fermentation process has been studied by WOOLFORD (1984) , Mc DO-NALD et al. (1991) and others. Lactic acid content is the predominant component of crop acidification in the primary phase of ensilage (BOLSEN et al., 1995) . The rate of lactic acid production in silage is in relation to the amount and availability of WSC in the crop fresh weight. Stimulation of homofermentative process, the 10% limit of acids in dry matter was exceeded (VOJTÍšEK, 1988; ILLEK, 1997 ILLEK, , 1998 . It is evident that a sudden receiving of such amount of acids can lead to faster over saturation. The result of our experiment also confirm that silages of higher acidity, especially with lactate content, can act unfavourably role in animals' nutrition. By feeding with experimental diet, the exceeding of recommended acid amount per 1 kg live weight occurred in dairy cows from the experimental group, namely as high as two fold (1.98), when lactic acid consisted of 86% proportion, whereas in the milk cows from the control group, it was only of 1.48:1 and consisted LA was 79.43%. Voluntary intake of acids in feed ratio by cows of experimental group was 1.185 kg. It was confirmed that silages of low pH value and of high acids content act very unfavourably regards to the digestion physiology. In our experiment animals of the experimental group indicated symptom of an acidosis ruminis. The acidosis ruminis was diagnosted as symptom Acidosis ingestae ruminis (J. DVOŘáČEK, personal communication), indicating rapid occurrence of acids in the maize silage. In experimental dairy cows were diagnosed at the parallel risk of undesirable linkage between fermentation acids and mineral substances too. This linkage, during arising salts, causes that they are excreted from the body without being used. Also VOJTÍšEK (1998) and ILLEK (1998) reported a decrease in the voluntary intake of silage and DM of feed by silage with a high acidity. ILLEK (1998) demonstrated that silage with a high acidity production of fermentation acids in ruminants increased, and decreased the pH value of rumen fluid.
I: Fermentation parameters of silage in feed ratio
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From the rumen fluid parameters in cows, it issues that, in cows from the experimental group, a significant drop down of the pH value (of 5.8 ± 0.08:), of butyric acid (of 16%), and a very significant decrease of protozoa numbers occurred, up to the total fauna deprivation in the rumen environment (by 175.76 x l0 3 /1 ml), as compared with the control group. In the rumen fluid of cows from the experimental group, the VFA value was exceeded by 125 ±.5.20 mmol/l, as well as that of lactic acid by 4.8 ± 0.02 mmol/l. According to VRZGULA et al. (1990) , lactic acid should be represented only in trace amount (of 0-3.3 mmol/1) in the rumen fluid. A higher finding indicates the risk of acidosis occurrence in various forma.
SUMMARy
This paper evaluated a potential hazard of feeding silage with high acidity on the rumen fermentation process by dairy cows. It is documented that:
• The inoculated maize silage has a higher content of lactic acid (106.53 g/kg DM) and a lower value of pH (3.74) as compared with the control group • We found that the use of silage with high acid content in the ration causes a rough course of fermentation process • In the rumen fluid of cows from the experimental group, fed acid silages, higher content of lactic acid (4.8 ± 0.2 mmol/l) of fluid and significant reduction of infusoria numbers (175,76 ± 112.54 ths./ml) of fluid were found • At feeding with silages of higher fermentation acid content (1014 g), the exceeding of the recommended acid molar concentration occurs per 1 kg live weight (1.98 g/1 kg of LW) • The lower butyric acid content in the rumen fluid of treated cows was determined • The occurrence of acidosis in cows from the treated group was confirmed. V pokusu s dojnicemi byl hodnocen dopad zkrmování siláží s rozdílnou kyselostí na ukazatele bachorové fermentace. Dojnicím byla zkrmována denní dávka na bázi 26 kg kukuřičné siláže, 13 kg vojtěškové siláže, 1 kg lučního sena a 8,5 kg produkční směsi. Dojnice byly rozděleny do dvou skupin (kontrolní a pokusná), přičemž rozdíl v krmné dietě pokusné skupiny spočíval pouze v tom, že dojnice této skupiny dostávaly inokulovanou kukuřičnou siláž, zatímco v krmné dávce kontrolní skupiny byla použita kukuřičná siláž bez aditiv. Vojtěšková siláž byla v obou případech ošetřena stejným způsobem. Inokulací silážní kukuřice došlo k vyšší produkci zejména kyseliny mléčné, která byla příčinou překro-čení molární koncentrace na 1 kg živé hmotnosti (1,7 g/1 kg ŽH), zatímco u dojnic kontrolní skupiny bylo toto zatížení nižší (1,17 g/1 kg ŽH). Kyselina mléčná tvořila v pokusné dietě z obou siláží více než 85,5% podíl, u kontrolní 79,4 %. Zkrmování pokusné diety s inokulovanou kukuřičnou siláží vedlo v podmínkách našeho sledování ke statisticky významnému (P<0,05) zvýšení produkce TMK v bachorové tekutině (125 ± 5,2 mmol/l) ve srovnání s kontrolní skupinou (98 ± 6,15 mmol/l).V bachorové tekutině pokusných dojnic bylo diagnostikováno překročení fyziologického rozmezí pro obsah kyseliny mléčné (4,8 ± 0,2 mmol/l). Toto zvýšení bylo statisticky významné (P<0,05). Krmná dieta na bázi siláží s vyšší aciditou byla příčinou významné (P<0,05) redukce infuzorií v bachoru pokusných dojnic (175,76 ± 12,54 tis./ml) ve srovnání s hodnotami kontrolní skupiny (288,1 ± 13,73 tis./ml). U krav pokusné skupiny bylo diagnostikováno onemocnění Acidosis ingestae ruminis.
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